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The Catholic.
Quod %comier; quoid ubique; quoid ab chmnibus

VOL.I. KINGSTON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1830. NO. 5.

ORIGINAL. certaining the original cause of man's propensity to selfto us, One in essence, antd thrce in persons; has
_ - --- evil. It indeed clearlv perceives, that a fatal mide the soul, one in sub'ance, and ilrce ih pow-

ON MORAL EVIL. chanuge has taken place in lim: fbr the idea we ers,--the will, the mnemnorv, a Id thlîe idersandingr.
j'ideo nunc alian Legemn, in membris rpugnanatem Le gi- have of the infliite goodness and justice of God, fie was constituted fron the begiiînin, a lie.

,ntentis e£.-Rom. 7, 23 blis to suppose, the creaitmue i.ssui.g guiltless agent; and, thoiugh bouid by very ble ino-
1 see another Law in My membes, fighitin; against thie L.aw fromt his creating( hand, more perfect in its U.nd, tire, Io miiake the d(iv-ine wvill thlle of h ii conlir Rit.of My Mina). titan it is lin observed to be, and happier in ils lie was left at perý et liberty to obey, or nut oiv.
in contemiplatg the endless wonders of this stu- condition. The sane idea obliges us to ascribe all as lie chose ; not, iosuver, without being sudicpendous universe, we view every thing in) it pursi- to the creature's own fault, ils present imperfection ently warned of the e% il that woull accrue to hni.ing ils wisely appoinited course, and tenRdmuug to tIe and consequent wretcdncess. We hence neces- from ls disIbedience. In one sule instance. waz,id fur ihi il was nade. 'l'lie lîeavenlv 1od'", sarily inter, that human nature has been somehow he required to give proof of thiat entire defe'rence.acr instance, are scen lr describe tith altle er- polluted, and that too, in ils very source, since the which he, and ail creatures necessarily owe to tltftness ih crcuits traced out ur thein, tobe per- vii is derived on all, like a famnily disteniper: for siuprem wil of ilicir mîaker. li the iîîdst ofaît îhe

. . who of our race, young or old, but feels ils amflic- siveets ofParadise, he was forbitdien under lu i: uiment im his appecrance and disappearance rouid tive influence? It is an evil tien inherited from death, to eat of the fruit of a derain tree.nur globe; and whee's along witih wierring preci- our carliest progenitors, in whose guilt alone, il This restrictive mandate, was uli as,ion throughout the range immense of bis anuial would rave originated.mance, bs such as aflt
sorbit. The mioon too, knows hier time, an e ol aeoiiae.by its breach or observance, his whlte ben v ithplacebin the frnan t; nds thoegh costand lier This much, reason clearly perceives, unassisted whicli lie was bouimi to worship God ; his soul ant(dplace in e fiman ent; and, tiotg conslay by Revelation; and also, that, though we are pu- his body; his soul by the merit of her obedien e.:bgisig Tss areunt streglarom inter ex-ce nished, we are not finally cast off, since our suffer- or the guilt of lier disobedience :-hlis body, b :lipscigied. Tue sasons are reguar in ter Cx- ings are stili blended ivith numberless couforts and due mortification, or crimuîinal indulgence of: ts :n.;-pectei withgen wrie flohe spirit vg ataien- delights. We find ourselves still the objects ofour mal appetite. This mandate, however, lie veutut-ing, vwith guntie wviisper tuie spirit of vegetation, Mahker's kind regard, Wvho sems ta punish as a au dtr asrs,&lubrk~h ikolvsîgu

bidis himn prepare in embryo the fruits of the earthl. Aae idrgrwosest uiha a fa- ed to transgress, & thiusbroke.e link oflove's brighitThse anreosrge in alro theruits ay g eenrw ther, only to reclaim, and to save; not as an inex- chain, that bound him to his 1aker ; setting hiin-These are consigieo, iur their gay, green, mmr orable judge, to condemn and destroy. self adrift from his holy and happy state, upon the
Autumn at length, receives iatured, and pours in- Here our reason, after catching this cheering wide-waftingand tempest-troubled ocean ofsiin and

utt n at inte, reeie îne ured poiio r agaist glimpse of hope, straight loses itsclf in ils conjec- woe. Thus is accounte--for all thiat nà«îerv, too tle lap of dcvinter, va needful provision aginst turcs, as to the nieans and rnanner of resoring our which our race is exposed; a nîsery origimting
re's rest. fallen and degraded nature, to ils primitive condi- in the transgression of' our first preits, antd en-Tie eements obey the laws, designedi to impel lion, which nothing could nake known 10 as, but tailed by them on ail their posterity.

orrestrainthem. Animareeation fhis own free and nerciful Their rash act of only eating an apple, again'
excepting one, are orderly, and guided by ticir se- purpose. the connand of God, may seeni at firstscaredy an
veral instincts, within the bounds set Io their ope- et us then attend to what has been revealed adequate cause for aIl tie evils thence said t. be
rations by the all-wise Creator. Man, alone, forms cancernig man's original state; his transgression derived : but, that act considered, as it reallv wa,.
un exception to the admirable and perfect scheme, he cause o allis woe; and the means his Maker a positive refusal to obey tlie Creator, is, in the Cyelias thauglit proper touse, in order tocancel bisand, though he is the only rationai creature here iof reason, no less a deviation from the order uf n1.1-helow, to whom ail secems referred, yet, lue is the guit, and fit hini for enjoying, even in an enhanc- ture, and a direct tendency to confusien and rui.
oniy one observed tl&erve from e s r d gree, ie endless, pure, and perfect biss, for - . . J .''on which he haq Imte moral sense, than it wvould be iu thephysical.
to pursue a track directly opposite to the oe traced cic luad reated ilim. Should lhe seasons refuse to succeed each oilier inont for him to walk im. Man, we are informed, ivas created such, as rea- their appointed turns; or should auy of the plianel-Hence, ta whoever contemplates the general sys- son shvws he must have been, innocent, and ilem- ary orbs forsake its course -assigned, and reiinelem of nature, hei mvariably forns the greatest puz- 'ore perfectli happy; happy internally and exter- widely from its sphere, should nieet and obstruçtzie and enigma of the universe. The greatest dif- nh!v; in his whole being, soul anti body: In bis the others in their full career, till the nighty blend-
hiculty bas, therefore, always been found, Save in soul, because his will, ever assenting to his under- ing masses, with hideous crash and din, carry dis-.e Revealed Religion, to account for that perver- standing, secured that guiding faculty's entire order and ruin through ail the works of Got, laoityf disposition, which sets him so at variance approbation; which always afforded him the pu- spite of his conservative omnipotence.
.ith inself, when it solicits or inpels him.to nct rest mental satisfaction, and never lefl him cause h is tru, the moral evil was perniied, a-d, a.4
indirect opposition to what his conscience tellsihim to repent or repine: in his body, as ail cxternal ob- reason ise f tcmonstrtc4 ir raseoitte wortndv o
is the Will and.order of the Deity. jects were made but for his enjoyment, and wholly God; wo, l clling the rationa bengs in:oys

Reason, which discovers nothing but good, flow- cailated to bless and delight lis senses. tGnce coul, have rat no vic of tius m:ianciinr
ng fromathe source itsejfof oodness ; nothing but He was created to the image of Goi, rational, his own ail perfect bliss; but, in the excess of Ili.lerfct froa bsolte and essentia perfection ; ac- immortal, just, happy and free; bearing in his no- goodness, of ailowing a participation i its mels

a'nomoly itef wo af G ora ioss to xpiam this bier half the soul, a furthermore particular resem- 1to creatures, rendered capable and worthy of suchUaitioy in th cworq cf God, and incapable of as-! lance to ls Maker ; wio. as lie has revealed him-i.1 a gratuitous favour. Thc,. thercfrt-. te ca.'teî



fiee, that, as loving chiidrenl, they might obey him "against that Got, wYhose clastising inight lie ever
by choice, not as slaves, by necessity. Ail odier fels, redoulnds upon the creature so f voured by
tliiings he created for tieir sake, andi maintains for i thc £eitJey.
tlhe.m in the ino perfect order, ani inviolable regu-1 I1. it not also probable, that when the Angels
farity. 'hem alone, he len fbr a time in a proba- !first beheld man, sprung fron the forming laîi<l of
tionary state of' filial freedon and inidependeice ;1tht Creator, at that time wlen the materiai iffolw-
putting it thus in their power to acquire by their cd the rpiritutal creation ; when they the morning
voluntary obedience, a righttl clami to his fatlicly stars praised hit togIether, and all the sons of God
affection; and, by neriting the bliss, for wh ihmade ajoyfulmelody, Job. 88, 7.-s it'not proba-
iley were created, to enthance the'r dignity, and le, that at that moment, while they considered
perfèct the relish of ail their felicity, by their seise hm by bis nature, as so much theirinferior,îtatAi-
ofihaving, as far as in then lay, deserved it. Thusi, jmighty God mnay have revened to theni his design,
in granting tem their freedom, God bas crowned : ofsomne day, si identifving himîself with man, as to
Iis own gifis, by cnabling the.nl to consider such as 'make him i l his own personî their rigtflui Lord
their acquirei property. - and Sovereign; and in this anticipatiug sense, in

The only rationaland iinmortal beings, of wion order to try their humble at J due subanission to
we have any knowledge or report, Angels and his Sovereign will, may the Eternal Father have
men, have abused of their freedon; and thus merit- said, alluding o tlie word incarnate, His eternal
cd chastisement; which sad circunstance bas cal)- Soit: Let ail the .Angels of Gad adore him! Ps.
1-d forth the display, of two hitierto unexerted at- 96, 7-Heb. 1, 6. Who knows but this very com-
tributes of the Deity,--of bis justice in punishing,, inand, addressed to te whole host of Heaven, may
and of his mercy in forgiving. In tic case of the! bave formed the test and trial of their allegiance ?
Anîgels, whose guilt. originatei in thenselves, his and the occasion of Satan's fail, iogether with
justice is shewn in al its awful and unrclenting ri- those, who like him, from the proud sense of their
--our ; in iat of mai, wihose crime was not of h s natural superiority, may have disdained to worship,
awn conceiving, but of the tempter's suggesting, as man, the filial Deity. Ail that we know lor cer-
iltat same justice is but partially severe, and ron- tain on tie subject, is that the sin of the Angels
ditionally limited. A nev state lof probation is, was he sin ofpride, and the vain thought of ex-
t herefore, allowed to man. The divine mercy iw- alting lthensdIves above the most Hligh and Holy
lerposing in his belhalf, affords him the means of' One; at the same time that ve observe in scrip-
a toning for his offence to justice. He is thus en- turc their opposition chiefly directed against the
abled to efflct a most perfect reconciliation with his eternal Son, especiaîty in liis capacity of man, the
oflnded God ; and to regain, even in an enhanced Redeemer and the Saviour of the human race.

olegree, te bliss and dignity fron, which lie fe: It would seem that God, who foresaw all that
,o, thtat, according ta Saint Paul, where sin has a- would happen, and had formaed from ail eternity
hovuded, grace has abounded more.--Rom. 5, 21. bis designs in man's regard, intended in creating'

Little did the devil dream that such means of him, not a simple, but a compound bemng, whose
salh-ation coulti bc found for guilty man. He rea- persan consists in die closest union of two appa-

o;ied from his own experience; and naturally rently incompatible substances, of a rational and
concluded tlat le liad rendered man's condition tliiaing soui, with in inert, unconscions, material
as hopeess as his own. What else could lie sup- clad, te afford hlm, i hîneW a striking proof of
sase? He had found God's wrath, implacable: the possibifit ofthat otbcrwise setingly incredi-
tior aught he knew was in the cature capable of. Ic nysteiy, the incarnatirm; a mystery desigled
a touaing ta divine justice for the offence committei. for hlm ajuse, aut intended to fora the great sub
Merry was an attribute of the Deity to him quite jectofhis faith, und abject of bis hope; by wvicl,

unkniown: and Ite possibility of not only raising Got, ivho made man t Isis own image and like-
'attn frem his fallen state, but of exalting him f6wair. s, disdeigucd net te malu hiuiself Io mans
above his former dignifici and happy condition, image and likeness, morter t0 restaie of iliat image
%vas a mystery placedi beyond the utmost.range of and likeness, what lad bec» dcgraded i if, and
lis conjecture. He gioried, thoerelore, in the full disired y sin.
convictiq liat ha had marred ic designs of God No wander then, tu man shoid le tha parti-
in man's regard ; and rumaed thic earthly cature cuiarobj"Ct af envy and batrad Io Satan and bis

lassocintes, whose forittd bisas, lie as createti ta

iere, as notltiie happens 'vitlicut a cause, 've mitext; whoe wi and reprob tion May have ri-
nay naîurally inquire, 'bat cxcited in the texipt- Iginateo i ieir opposition tseis predicei Defi-

%lig fienti so ici a Itatreti ta oui- race; rint wihy ha)1 cation; andti ho v.ie-w theceasy deenaîci victim af
.o cigmrly sougt ta iuavolve it in Isis own dest-u- btheir seductionfot on y rescucel fro their reveige-

finis. fui grasp, but plared in a mûre nîcritorlous, Mid

But titat race was t'rcatet te itanht the brias, consl uently, a more de ale condition tha n evr
rbexf o. r nay, enoble, and exaltei abore them, by ghat VerY

jectn ofc hi faith Unobec of: his hope;t by whch

%vas envy, then, a vite titat ever seeics to accora ature, whicli theydispised bas so inlerior t0 theirs,

pihdia ruit of iLs abject; it Was cnvy, tiat urg- liand whîci now fo ms the precions mad wonderftli
Sma gus ank, liknst insiperably mites tore f that mg

and i kine ne i is wat hd Ibei ae in elest, n

Nol wonde then, that. ma shoul be th ar

maydng natuL in ur what. c ce , in th e !lm tempt-aer h lq vete9=c

cafftua *Anîst

the most abject ivith themostexalted; hte finite, and
evel Itortal, doomlteti vith the infinite and eternal.

Bu how was this wonder of wonders Ito ha
wrouglt ; and still thei dread sentence of death.
proinouaiced agailnst guilty mans, to be verified ? O,
it is here that revelation discloses to tas a nystery,
which no created intellect could ever once have
dreanied of

Mai hiad freely and deliberately sinned, and
thereby, like the rebel Angels, not only had forfeiteil
Iis title to tliat bliss, for which lie 'vas created, but
had also incurred the dread penalty of Death in alU.
fte extent of its meaning : Death spiritual, whicha
deprives -lte soul of ber life, the grace of' God :
Death temporal, which separates the soul fron
flic body, and doomst this last for a time to retirni
to its native dust : and finally death eternal, by
which flic wlole man, body and soul, is condemii-
ed to an ever dying life, or raties, an ever living
death ; for death eternal is but lie continually pro-
longed in order but to feel the pangs and agony of
diath. Suci vas the woeful state, to wlih main
had made himself liable by bis guilty yielding to the
sjggestion of the tempter.

From this hopeless state did God resolve to de-
liver him. Man, however, moust maké the satis-
faction due by hin to divine justice for his offience.
But neither man, ijor ail the creatures together,
can malce the adequate satisfaction required. Howi
then was this incompetency in the creature to be
removed ? Ah ! could it ever have eîtered into
the imagination of man or Angels tiat Gd him-
self would become that man capable of atoning
superabundantly for the guit of man ?

The cheering tidings of God's gracious purpose,
were announced to man in Paradise, immediately
after lais fali. it wias when lie bail ail to fear from
the justice of hais Maker, that bis Maker's mercy
gave him all t hope. He dreaded now, lhis laite
delight, the Deity's 'wonted visit; and hid himself
from his face, among the trees cf the garden. And
the Lord God calletd dam, and said to him, ddan
tchere art thou ? His heavenly Father invites him
back, his still beloved, though disobedient child.-
He liears him and lais partner acknowledge their
fauit, and accuse the serpent as the author of.all
the mischief. He seems quite to overlook teir
crime, ;md turnis the whole weight of hais indigna-
tion against their tempter. He lays lis curse upon
him, ,dooms the proud aspiring fiend to the most
abject, vile, and fiithy pursuits; declares betweena
him and the woman., whoim lie thought to have
brought under hais controul; and between lais biood,
the wicked, and ber offspring, whom he fancied

now blasted in their root, and thus ruined forever:
an endlessmreach, and a determined hostlUitv. He'
foretells that she, the waker sex, over whom his
cunning had prevailcd, should yet set ail Iis
might and malice at defiance. That she should
crush his head, and trample him in the dust, ihile
he vainly laid sn-aresfor hem' heel.

Having thusailayed the fearsofOur first Parents,
shewing them stil] hope, where no hope appeared ;
he then, and nottil then,passesseitence tapon thems;



Vu=te

hut ail the penalty imposed seems only a few tests
poral sufferings ; the eternal, unlesq for renewed
ait' perseveriig guilt, iot entering iiito the vievs

ol'iis merciflil dispenisation towards themand theiri

posterity. Thus, instcad of appearing the dread

aIveniger (if their crime, lie shews himself their coin-

forter, anl sure protective Lord. He deigns tol

taalkc hiimselievei thlcir servant ; and-, before send-

mng themn tortli exposed, lo-n their bles abode

of innocnce, to marm incleient seasons, lie, pity-
ilsn thea helplessiness, vouclhsaes hi.self ta clothe

Illeill.
L t uz mark now in its developement the stu-

pendous schene of man's redemption ; and admire
the case with which Almighty God defeats ail the
mnachinations of hui enernies ; turuuuîîg tieir oi n
cunning and mischievous efforts aga îti4 theWmse!v, s,.
aud brinlging tie greatest good Out of the greatesi
evil. Satan is seen completely foiled with his own
Very weapons turied against him ; and tie mis-
chief lie had done repaired by a new order crt îinugs,
infinitelv more calculated for our final bliss and
dignity than even ic former happy one: fer when
God is the restorcr, the restitution làr excelis even
the good that vas tost.

The fatal tree, vhich the devil had made the in-
strument ofour ruin, is made the instrument ofOur
salvation ; and the fruit of that tree, caten against
tlie command Of God, which gave death; now eat-
en in compliance vith his command, gives life eter-
nal, and a glorious immortality. For the mystic
fruit which hung upon tliat saving tree, was the
flcsh of our divine and expiatory victin, who lad
aid n 6Ie who eals myjlesh, shall livefor ever.-
.Iohn 6. I

The wxoman, in whose disobedienee all our woe
iriginated; is now the one from whose obedience

all our bliss is derived, Behold, said she, the hand-
maid Of the Lord! Be il done unlo me according
1o thy word ! She, the weakest creature, by na-
ture has become the strongest of creatures, by
grace ; nnd the first to triumph lùiiy over lier orgi-
ual deceiver.

lier Divine Son, the seed f the troman, has con-
quered as man, our mortal enemy, has trampled
lis haughty hcad in the dust, and avenged on him
our common wrongs; giving besides, to each of
his tollowers, the power by grace, of doing the
.aIne.

le took our nature withoDut a human father of
lier, tise woman, originally formed without a mo-
ther ; from the side of bir, Iho had neither father
nar mother. Dis divinity, sprung fron the eternal
Father, assumed our frail humanity of ier, the
frailest ; the incarnation of the spiritual Adam thus
resembling the creaktion of the carnal one ; whose
seul proceeding immediately fonm its creator, took
possession of its terrestrialOrgan, the body, forming
with it, though a diferent substance, one identical
and individual psion. In this tao, the second
Adan resembled-the rt, that in Lis twofold gene-
ration he wafatierees nid motherluss ;' fatherles
"a bis hsuman, and motherss in his divine.
lut, ao, as il Uiftacrifle, so aIsoin is genera-

tion, is he lkened to bis great regal and sacerdotal
prototype, Melchisadech; whose father and mother
verc never known ; and therefore, whose genera-
tion can neverbe traced. Generationem ejusq uis
enarrabit ? savs the Psahnist, spcdking of the se-
cond Melchisadech. Wfho can declare his genera-
lion? Ps.

li this new o-ler of thins, even death, oum
threatened banc, ie become but Our desirable enti.y
into never ending bliss.

The temporal sufferings alo, ta which we art
cnidemned, are made but the prcciou:i ccasion ai
eiiancing our future happincss. They are the la-
bours of virtue, which% win for us ai eternal andi
intinite rewnr . For as the Apostle testifies, the
present tribulation, which is momeintary and short,
tcorkelhfor us exceedinigly, and above measure, an
eternai weight of glory.-2 Cor. 4, 17.

à hus, a soveieign remedy is applied ta all our
woes, whieli, if properly borne, arc changed into
so many sources of the purest joy ; a joy groundit d
on te sure promise ofhbim, vhso said: Blessed are
they ulîa mour,for lhey shalt be comforled.

li this vonderful dispensation, we sec God's
justice superabundantly satisfied by mian, of woi
satisfaction was iindispereably required: the truth
of his tlireat rendered perfectly consistent with the1
display o lhis merey ; and bis justice nov appea:,-
ed, welcoi ning our peace and perfect reconciliation
with his offeuded Majesty. Tius, as tie Psaimist
sings: Mercy and Truth have met each other: Jus-,
lice and Peace have kissed.-Psalms.
Ilere, tlien,,we may perceive n hy Providence per-

mits for a time the moral disorder in our worki.
It is alloweud only for the free trial ofman's merit
and fidelity; and ta give him, as we observed, a
constant opportunity, by his struggle against the
allurements of vice and iimmorality, of augmenting
his bliss and glory in the world to come. This is
that enmity, which hc told the serpent he would put
betirecn him and the woman ; and betiteen his seed
and her sced. This that strife, which the Saviour
alludes ta, when lue says he came not ta sendpeace
on earlh, but the srord. Matt. 10, 34. For the
life of man, says the holy Job, is a constant war-
fare uapon earth, and only they, who have con-
quered, shall be crowned.

But this state, though a trying and critical one,
is yet, as we affirned, by teic rewards it procures
us, a far more advantageous, and therefore, more
desirable one, than even that, from which wve ell.
For woli can say ta what a height of glory we may
raise ourselves, in the blissful kingdom of our hea-
venly Father, by our never-failing exertions in his
holy service? Our time here isour precious talent,
confided to our wise and faithful management ;
which, if we lay it out properly ta interest, will
produce ta us in the end infinitely mord than the
whole originalcapital amount.

It is truc, our best actions, in thenmselves, are
nothing tiat can justly claim from God the slight-
est remuneration, much lem a remuneration so ex-
aile and everlasting. But hire *ve remain iP ths
state, the very leat aind znost oidinaiy of our ae-
tions, wniei performed with the prpei iietion,

that is, for ids sake, or in obedience ta his com-
nand, and with n view to please him; are enobled
and rendered .recious in his sighst, through the
ncrits imparted ta them by the Saviour, who tos
our Head, Our Higlh-Priest, and Mediator; of1ers
iline up ta his heavenly Fatlier, as those of his
living miembers., We are tiis enabled, by a riglht
intention, to dla al iat we du to the glory of God,
and whatever we do Io the glory of God, deserves
an eternal reward. hletlier youeal ar drink, says
Su. Paul, or tchalever else yout do, do all to the glory
of God.-1 Cor. 10, St.-Our Lord besides, asures
as thai, not so munch as a csp of cold meater, given
in his nane, shall uoant ils , eward.--Mat. 10, 42.
Wlat an opportunity tien, is iereby afÎorded us,
of laying up ta ourselves, ns lue exhorts nus, treasures
faL heasen-Mat. 6, Q6; and of addin g every

moment of our life hure, ta our glory and happiness
in ic life ta come ! In this alone, consists the se-
cret of the Saints, whom the Grace of God eiables;
ta turn to Ilieir everlasting advantage his wonder-
ous scleme of man's redemption, and ail the suifer
ings of tus short life, te tie enlhaucement of their
eternal bliss.x

FEMALE PREACHERS.
Tin woman was made for the man; not the man
for the woman. The man was made for God ; and,
through man, tic woman aiso ; who is part of bis
being-flesh of hisfcsh, and bote of his bane. The
wroman, flen, as the weaker party, and hence or-
daned the subordinate one ; madie but to the image
of man, wu was made ta the image of God ; teic
wroman ought never ta have acted by lierself; and
wvithout the counsel, direction, and approbation oí
man, her natural lead. Venturinug, however, un-
fortunately, ta act by herselî, she vas seduced and
ruined by thse crafty fiend ; and becamce the orga
and istrument of his temptation to manin Paradise.
Man again, who derived ail his knowledge imme-
diately from God ; allon ing himiself ta bc counsel-
led and cajolei by ber, of whom he was the natural
counsellor and director ; inverted quite the order of
things ; and thus implicated himself in ler rash
transgression and ail its unhappy consequences. In
order, therefore, ta replace al], as it happily wras
from the begining, the woman must drap ber un-
authorsied, nay, forbidden, pretentions to counsel
and direct the man, wlom she counselled wrong and
misdirected : and evcr after to be guided by him
in whatever concerns their common welfare. This
is, all along, particularly in the religious sense, the'
plan pursued in God's redeeming dispensations :
for only the man was by him appointed ta performa
the sacred rites of worship ; and nediate between
the Deity and bis fellow creatures. Never, but in
the Heathen religions, were Priesteasea known ta
exist. Man alone, in the Beligion of God, wia.
permitted to exercise the functions of the sacred
Ministry.. .It was afways to man that the Deity.
made knownhis will ; and from him the woman re-
ceived the Divine intimation.

Yet,in nuumber of.the reformed sectwe see uis
ordqr.of God and Nature revemd -and the woman·
Il.ti,' after ber fal% and wbe under th-deceiv-
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iig influence of the spiritof error, holding forth lier
counsel and injunctions, as inspired, ta man, her
natural head, superior, anid director. Thtus, the
one, that should be- guided, presumes in turn to
guide ; and the fickle female fancy is seen te lead
round in all its wild vagaries and fondly formed
conceits, as if spell-bound, the manly intellect.

The law laid down for woman-Gen. 3, 16-is
thus inculcated by the great Apostle, Saint Paul :
Let i.umen, keep silence in the Churches :fur il is
notlpermitted to them to speuk ; but to bc subject ;1
ne aluthe lato saith. But, if theycould learn any
thing, let them ask their husbands at homi : fur i.1
.a a shamefur a woman to speak in the Church. 1,
Corinth. 14. 31. And again : Let the tourn
Pmrn in silencc, icith all subjection : but I sffer
iot a womian to teach ; nor to use authority over

the man ; but to be in silence. For Adam teasfirst
formcd; then Eve. izd 1daim was not seduced ;
bat the u.oman, being seduced,, icas in the trans-
gression, &c. 1 Tim. 0, 1.

What, then, would this Apostle have said, had
Ln %itnessed, as in our days, female doctors and
expounders of the Di ine Law to man ; not ex-

)runding in the ser:se of the Church ; though even
%sn as the presumption blamed and forbidden by

the A poftle ; but every one holding forth ber own
doctrinal notions, and interpreting the wrd cof God
acc ording te her supposed iuspired conjectures. Is
not this still Eve in Paradise, tempted first herself,
& stili tempting her husband? What would he have
said, had woman assumeil in his lime, as in our
!,arliamîentary sect, the right to rule the Church of
Christ 2q its spiritual head ; and to dictate, like old
Qiteen Bess, its Faith and discipline ; under pain
of death to a terror-struck, trembling and passive
people and Clergv ? And, were le alive, in what
teris would he reprobate in a pretended Christian
thurch, the law enjoining all to consider as the head
of tùatChurch, the man, woman or child, male or
female, whe happens to be born the successive legi-
timate sovereign ofthe Land ? Did Christ ever
<on.mission Casar, net Peter, to feed his flock ?

Our American Watchman, in his article titled-
Worshipping the Blessed Firgin-cites a certain
Dr. Scott, vhom lie stylesifor bis purpose, an emi-
wiruly paus and learned Minister ofthe Church of

En' gland ; as a commentator on the text ; or rather
1n the Protestant's false version of the text, John

2, 4. Did Dr. Scott, in co:nmenting on that text,
look at thec original ? Net, surely ; otherwise le
nouId, if Le understood the Greek ; or even the
oldest Latin translation ; which, for ail his eminent
learning, is still a question, have discovered no
more tIhan these simple words : 7T emoi kai soi,
gunai? or Quidrnihi cftibi, mulier ?-the plain and
simple mcaning of which, though unknown, orwil-
fully concealeil, by our ntoodle's learned commen-
tator, is just 'whnt is expressed, neither more ner
less, in the uniîivensally approvel cf Catholic trans-
lation Whati is il To me and lhee, i'onin? a very
naltuma observation ; as tie Want of wine for the
occasion certainly concernëd neither : whereas, the
Protestant translation turns titis simple obiervatiti

into these words, which have quito a different
meaning : What have I te do ivith thee, teoman ?
Thus, in order te detract fron the dignity of the
thrice blessed Mother of God ; they, whose Father's
head site was destined to crush ; Gen. 3, make the
Saviour hold te her a discourse, equally revolting
to common sense ; and unworthy of his filial, and
lier maternal character.

ON PENANCE AND INDUJENCE.
Tu: doctrine of indulgence, uàich Luther made
the first pretence for differing with the Ciurch of
Rome, I shall next touch upon, as it is the immedi-
ate and necessary cunsequence of confession. It
simply affirms that there is granted te the Church
by her divine founder, a power te loose the sinner
froim the debt of temporal punishment, which he is
supposed te owo te aivine justice for sins, the eter-
nal punishment of which is supposed remitted him
on account of bis real repentance for them : which
loosing power, as well as that of binding, or sub-
jecting te penance, or te temporal punishment, the
Catholic thinks conferred by Jesus Christ on the
pastors of the Church, in these bis words : Whai
sowver you loose on carth, shall be loosed in heaven;
and whatsocver you bind on earth, shal b bound
M hcaien.

This power scems requisite for the proper and
beneficial administration of confession. In the an-
cient Church,public and notorious sinners were ac-
customed publicly to acknowledge their guilt ; and
were therefore subjected to public penances. In
private confession, private penances were always
enjoined. These are soine nortifying, but salu-
tary injunctions, te be complied with, intended as
a temporal satisfaction for onc's guilt : a memento
te tIhe sinner of his promise of amendment ;
and particularly as a means of withdraving him
fron his evil habits ; and of preventing a relapse
mto his former sins. Thus, te the avaricious and
covetous, the giving of aIms on certain occasions,
is properly enjoined ; to the epicure, the glutton,
and drunkard, abstinence and fasting; te the neg-
ligent and lukewarm Christian, certain prayers,]
or pious exercises, &c. When one has given s4f-
ficient proofs of a thorough conversion, these pen-
ances may be lessened, or wholly dispensed witb.
Now thie is in one sense an indulgence.

Certain penances are enjoined at times te all the
faithful, as all are more or less sinners : such as'
fastingand abstinence during Lent. One's state of
lealth or circumstances,may require an indulgence.
Then the penance is commuted into sote other
good work, ta be performed. In the sane manner
general, as well as particular penances, are com-
muted, on condition that the faithful concur with
their means, or personal endeavours, in s-me great,.
pious, and meritorious undertaking. The building
of St. Peter's Chuch at Rome, was accounted
such ; as the building of the Temple of Jerusalem
bad been by Solomon, Esdras, and the Jews. It
was thought redounding to the honour of the ies-
sies, whose religion had t*umpbed over all other
religions, to meake his temple, whichi was consider-
Cd as ihe ceii f Christiauiity, tbe.greatestjn the

universe. The expulsion of the Turks out of Eu-
rope, where they thregtened to plant, sword in hand,
the impure sect of Mahomet, on the ruins of Chris-
tianiity, as they had done in the East ; was also
accounted a pious and meriforious undertaking.
But in such commutations of penances, or indul.
gences, private gs well as public ; particularas well
as general ; it is net denied but that abuses may
have existed, and partially may exist. The un-
principled, needy, and greedy, contrary te the true
spirit of the religion they profes, wili turn every
thing to their own account; and make, without re.
morse, the micet sacred rnd best intended ixtatitu-
tions subservient te their own avaricmous and selfilsh
'iews. A Judas, a thieffron the beginning, was
found even in the company of Jesus Christ, and the
apostles, but that blessed company was not to
b n slighted or shunned on lis account.

Sortie cf our Prtetajnt counixymen are se very
ignorant as to the nature of an indulgence, that they
suppose it a leave even te commit sin. Such an
impious idea never once entered into the head of
any Catholic in the universe. This is re cf the
many cruel misrepresentatiens cf their *doctrine,
which Roman Catholics se loudly and justly com-
plain of.

SELECTED.

One might naturally presume that Christianity is
well guarded and watched over in these Provinces,
when et one extremity of thom we have the Christ-
ian Guardian; and at another, the Christian Sen-
finel; though not wearing the same livery, nor be-
longing te the samte Governments, either temporal
or spiritual. In the middle, too, between them,
we have here a tu.n-coat Vatchman, bolonging to.
neither, or te either ;just as it may suit bis purpose;
which is-to catch the pasging penny. fe wears
bis uniformi inside out, when claiming kindred with,
the Sentinel: but; lis usual garb, and even Lis
name, bespeaks him of the Guardian's family.
Though wc have net nearly Lit the exact nature of
this outlandish nondescript. He seems a remnant
of-which shail wesay-ofthe Cromwelian, or the
Covenanting brood. But of this we have certain
proof, that he is any man's man, who pays him best.
la Le a Church of England man ?-yes, and no. ls
he a Methodist ?-yes, and no. Is he a CaIvinist ?-
yea, and nay. Is he a Britisi subject ?-nay, but
yes. Is ho an American ?-well, I guess I am.
Who bath sent theehere te watch over our spiritual
weal ? Truly, I sent myself: and I know you can
well reward me for my good will and trouble.
Your guides are all blind, but I can see ; and will.
direct you better than any, or all of thea. Was
ever impudence surpassing this f Why didst thou
not stick te thy trade, man ? Bocause it would
net stick te me: besides, the constant trouble of il.

And this is the worthy, who comes to filch the
penny from the ignorant, well-meaning, British
simpleton.

As Le has thought fdto introduce-to the public,
amidst all the mass of is mystcal ravigs, the re-
morselesa calumnies of the notorious apostate,
.Baco White,àgainstthe Churchoalnationsand
apge Which ho ow himslf to have been so-



less, and profligate pastor : And as these foui con-
coctions are industriously circulated by the Bible
and tract pedlers of every Protestant denomination ;
we think it proper to give, as an antidote to our
readers, against this widely distributed poison, a
few extracts ftom Husenbeth's refutation of that
place-hunting hypocrite, and hardened imposter :
observing, however, what we had occasion to know,
that the works, fathered by Blanco White, vere
got up by that changeling and high-Church party's
lireling ; the Poet Laureat ; for the fatlering of
which the heartless renegado got a snug living, a
wife, and an appcintment. He was chosen teacher
of Spanish to Lord Holland's son : and this circum-
stance was also sounded forth to swell his reputa-
tion.-EDITOR CATHOLIc.

too well the voice of their faithful pastors, to listen agaiast the Faith of Catholics ; and the present
to the call of a hireling ; they are too well acquain- work is undertaken to defend our Religion from the
ted with the true features of their religion, to be evil report which Mr. White's writings have given
allured by the revolting caricature under which this of it; and, in order that where his poison has
man would exhibit her portrait. But there may be reached, an antidote may be soon at hand. It will
some of other communions, with whom the priestly be found to contain a close examination of both the
character of this writer may so far weigh, as to lead,
them to give credit to ail hie rtatements concerning
the Catholic Religion, and we are persuaded that
the pompous enumeration of his former honours in
the title-page of hie works, was not made without
some idea that such an effect might be produced.
It may be naturally thought that a priest must be a
creditable witness on the subject of Catholic Faith;
and that great must be the superiority of another
creed, which could prevail upon a man so talented
and honoured te rive it the cîreference. This in

' Our divine Redeemer declared, in confirma- general, is quite rational to suppose : and certainly
tion of the prediction of the Prophet, that 'a man's if a priest of holy and edifying life had leil the
enemies should be they of his own bousehold :'-St. communion of the Catholic Church, embraced an-
Matt. x, 36-and bis Church bas, at various times, other creed in preference, and were faithfully te
found the bitterest enemies in those whom she had exhibit the Faith of Catholics, honestly expose his
nourished in ber bosom. She bas had reason to objections te it, and show honourable motives for
exclaim, ' bave brought up children, and exalted leaving it; what he said might merit attention. But
them, but they have despised me.'-Isaiah, 1, 2- it will be easy to shew, from Mr. White's ownAn enemy of this kind bas appeared of late, in the works, that the features of his case are widely dif-person of the REV. JosEPH BLANCO WHITE, ferent; and that he is a very incompetent vituessM. A. B. D., in the University of Seville; Licen- against the creed of his forefathers.tiate of Divinity in the University of Osuna; Mr. White is the author of two works against ourformerly Chaplain Magistral (Preacher) to the 'Religion. The first is entitled; ' Practical and In-King of Spain, in the Royal Chapel at Seville;! ternal Evidence against Catholicism.' It is an oc-Pellow, and once Rodeor ofthe College of St. Mary tavo volume of nearly 300 pages : its style is la-a Jesu of the same town; Synodal Examiner of the boured and obscure ; and its whole argumentation
Diocese of Cadiz; Member of the Royal dcademy so tedious, that though many may have taken it upof Belles-Lettres of Seville, •c. 4c.; now a Cler- though curiosity, few will have lad patience to gogyman of the Church ofEngland.-Accustomed to through it, and much fewer can bave felt safisfied
he reviled by those who bave been taught to hate with its perusal. It was written, as Mir. Whiteour Religion from their infancy, vho, mished by tells us, fbr the higher classes; and we should haveprejudice, blnded by enterest, or enslaved by party left it to have its due soporific effect upon them ihave never correctly informed themselves of our their library chairs, if Mr. White had not soon af-rel principles ; we have in general little fear that ter put forth his ' Poor Man's Preservative againstfrom such assaihants the weak should find a scandai, Popery; addressed tothe lower classes ;" in vhichor our friends a stumbling-block. But when a mani he throws off the reserve of bis first work, and de-I'bom our Church bas honored and cherished, net claims with unmeasured virulence against us, whomonly forsakes ber fold, but does his utmost te betray he styles as opprobriously as the worst of our ene-ber to ber enemies, ve feel with the holy Psalmist, mies, Romanists and Papists. This latter work is'If my enemy had reviled me, I would verily have printed in a cheap form; the profits are to be givenborne withit. And ifho tbat ated mo hadspoken to the' Society for promoting Christian Knowledge'roat things against me, I would perhaps have hid and no doubt this redoubtable production will beliycelf from him. But thou, a man of one mind, added to their list of works against Popery.* Per-mY guide and my familiar, who didst take sweet- hape thus industriously sprad among those classes
neets together with me, in the house of God ve of the community, who are already sufficiently pre-Oalkd with consent.'-Psalns, liv, 13, 14, 15- judiced against Catholics, and who have not oftenOur Redeemer complained in these affecting terms the meane of reading or bearing any thing In Oui

OFthe perfidy of one of bis own Apostles: ho vio, defence, this production of Mr. White's may add1Yas ilent under hie other sufferings, felt the treach- more animosify nd increase unjut prapossession
ery of his friend, more deeply than the malice of m
i8 oPen enemies. ' Even the man of my peace, *The writer of these page sent some time a to theSwhom I trusted, who are my bread, bath greatiy Society above-named for ai the works they bad on saleslant w P y bahatalnst Po ry. He received fifteen tracts of the most511?)Pltnted ne. --Psalm, xi, 10. violent and calumniating ebaraeterimputing to the Catho-

lies abominable tenets which they never held, and grossly
hough Mr. White has, too unhîappily for hiim- mreresenting what they do hold. Let those attend toselfuilledthite this who fare so loud in complaining of woks circulated byself, fulfilled the import of these words, and greatly Catholfe,. Let them point out one which charges Protes-abou to upplant the faith in which ne was nur.. tants with deetrines which--the diselaim : and let themta sppint te fifl in bic hoviasflU- sy if it be not a.disgracc to a isociety which professes toied, there is no reason to fear that bis works will promote Chriatiat J<nowl e,to leiud itW thus to the pro-
ce aney to imitate his apostacv. Cafholice know pagation of eauatuny, misrepreseatmien, and bitterness- against so great a proportion of the Christian, world.
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above works; principally, however, following the
text of the ' Poor Man's Preserative against Pope-
ry.' It muet be observed, that the planof both Mr.
White's books is much the same ; as is the ordet
pursued in each. The latter is little else tLan a
reduction of his larger work to a cheap irm, and a
more intelligible style for the unlearncd ; and as
might be anticipated, it vilifies the Catholic Faithp
in terms more undisguised and unsparing. Every
thing material in both works shall be noticed in the
present publication.

The " Poor Man's Preservative" contains four
Dialogues between Mr. White and his reader.-
The title of the first Dialogue is as follows : "Aà
account of the author; how the Errors of the Ro-
man Catholic Church made him an Infidel; and
how, to avoid her tyranny, he came to England,
where the knowledge of the Protestant Religion
made him again embrace Christianity. " The
account which the author gives of himself is ex-
traordinary enough: the reader will do well Io
attend closely to its outline; and judge if the sub-
jectof it can be at ail a competent exposer of
Catholic Faith or Discipline.

It appears from the account in both works, that
Mr. Joseph Blanco White was born in Spain,
though of Irish extractian: that at the age of four-
teen, he decided on studving for the Church, and
was ordained priest at twenty-five. Soon after h-
was made a chaplaiin to the King of Spain, and
obtained ail the other honours eniumeratei in Ihe
title given above from his larger work. About two
years alter, or somewhat less, he became an abso
lute infidel ; and though lie had renounced Chri-
tianity in his heart, as le himself tells us, he con-
tinued for 10 yearsto perform allithe duties ofa priest,
to teach with the basest hypocrisy what lie did not
believe, to reccive the confidence of numbers in
the sacred tribunal of confession, who gave it as
they thought, to a faithful minister and, in fine, to
carry on.a complete system of deception upon il-
numerable unsuspecting Christians. At last, in
1810, ho came to England, where lie proceded by a
curious route to the ministrv ofthe loaves andfishcs.
He tells us that he was first moved by hearing a
hynn sung in a churcli in London; which must
have been powerfil indeed to move a man viho
had heard and recited so many hundreds of hymns
in the course of his ministry in Spain, and w-as
proof against them all. Then lie took a very
simple method, as Le ays, to work round to Chris-
tianity again : he said the ,Lord's Prayer every
morningfor three years ! A simple method truipï
.nd much simpier and lighter to flesh and blood
than having to say the same Lord's Prayer more
than a dozen times a day in his Breviary ; besides
a -reat number of hymns, psalms, lessons, prayers,
and antiphons. lu three years then, about the yen r
181-, lie became a Clergyman of the Çhurch of



Enghmid, subscribed the Articles, and became tu- ON THE BIBLE, AND RELIGIOUS TRACT MANIA. the presses to overturn our liberties, to make slavcs-
tor to li soit of a Noblenan. Wliat Catholic The Alchymists and Rosicrutians of old, laboured of one part of the community, to maintain the
will envy the Church ofEngland the possession of hard, but in vain, for several centuries, to discover, other. True, a fcw Missionaries are sent off for a
such a man ? what Catholic ivill not rejoice that vhat is called the Philosopher's Stone; that is, to blind to keep up appearances ; but the principal
such a deceitfidlshephcrd should cast off the sheep's find out by chymical process, the secret of turning partis secreted in Boston, Philadelphia and New-
clothiing, and thlereby an end be put to his cruel any conmon substance into gold. Still the covet- York ; to buy up and put in operation, presses and
imposition and devastation among the uinsuspect- ed object eluded their pursuit ; and instead of the bookstores, and te hire men, as unprincipled as
inga faithful ? The Churclh of England, however, reality, they caught but the shadow. Witness the theiselves, to conduct them. This fact is too ob-

was ncar losing this precious prize ; for aller pro- Frenchmnan, who stumbled on the phosphoï.s.- vious te be denied, for tiere are the presses, and
ïs.-ing himself a Protestant, this very consistent Aller proving and poring over whîat shall be naine- there are lite booksellers, both of which have sud

-nan tellsus, that lie was again strongly temnpted liss, he cauglit after threc years the golden gleam, denly increased ta an alarming number. The plan
il his faith, and inclined to Unitarianisi ; ani in but the substance sought, was asi far froi his grasp has been weil laid, and pursued by cool and delibe-

sucht a degree that " lie feared his Christian tùith as ever. rate steps, tiese artful impostors well know the i-

Lad becn extinguished." However, lie settled a- But what the Alchymist, with his familiar spirit portance of presses to efléct their purpose, and the

gain to the Church of England, atd ths the could not achieve ; (lbr lie also, as ivell as Socra- necessity of having them under their coatrol , wer
outline itistory of this valuiable acquisition to tes, had his directing domon.) Our Bible-beggars these paladiums of Our liberties leil free to combat

the establishmÏte.t.* their black designs, they would be exposed and de-

Mr. White is very anxious to maka it appear, plisheithoth sligtes uc oftheir ward- tèated : with money they get presses, and by pres-

that immnorality and levity did net prepare the way ses they get money, and by both they get power.'
. and, and a pleading puff to his Mammonic ma-

tor his renunciation of Christiaity. " 1 declare 1' jesty they can change in a moment into soiid pelf a
gsays "mnost solennly, that my rejection of! c Havin tasted the sweets of money, which ha

Christianity, took place at a period %vhen my con- the fithiest rug-bag, raked fron the vilest dunghill. the sanie effect on them that drinking lias tpon a
science could not reproacli me with any open breach Nay, every thing to them, is a fit material for the drunkard, the more lie drinks the dryer lie is, so the
of duty, btt those committed several years before." Iwished for transmutation. Not Midas hiimself, the more they gel, the more they want ; and takin
What is this but an acknowiedgmnent that vice did king of Alchymists, had sucht an enviable transub- I
prepare the way for bis infidelity? le lias tolud us, , the advantage of this run-mag delusion ofspreading
tat at the age of fourteen, ho wvas very pious and stantiating power. 'I hc poor man, was doomed the gospel te obtain it, they-think ta get these godly
virtuous : le rejected Christianuity about the age of o litst, in the midst of' ail bis new accumnulatin, 1 men into the General Government; get two-third
ignty-seven ; so il le htd comîmitted open breach- treasures, lbr ivhatever le toucled ivas turned in- of the states te alter the Constitution ; come ou
e3 tf daty seeral ears betore, it is clear froin lis to go'ld, which deficd all his powers of mastication; with theirnahional religion> and then let the peopl
owa accouii, ltat dîîring lte importait vears cf i 1wt hi ainlrlgoadte e h ep
collegiate retirement and preparation for the sacred whereas, our Bible and Tract peddling gentry, get their throats ready. May the arn of the firs
mniîstry, he was guilty of op-n sins ; and it is easy j have al luis virtue without its inconvenience. And member of Congress, who proposes a national re-
eiough to undersand hlow s unu erthy a pipara shoul they be thus suffered to carry on their trans- ligion, drop powerless fromis shoulder ; his tongu
it ce0 jult deserve asabieti < divie nuî'ting still, we may scoon expect to sec Mam- cleave te thte roof of his mouth and ail the peopletkcand illigbt cause lîbny te fail, by liill and
ittLe, into e gtli' of infidelity. 'I lue most de pr mon s treasures all tcir.own. Of this, we presumne say amen.
able lells froum Fith, aie not always inuediately jth foflowing extrats, from Mrs. RoYALL s BiacL " Let no one view thi s as an idle chimera ; look
coliequnat upon utîtnerality ; but te secret jttdg- iBook, Vol. I., will convince Our astonished, ifun- at the vast sums of money they have obtained, lemients of God are often woring lteir slow but cer- pprized an p readers.-ED-r. C&
taia vengeanc ; and those opei breaches, which ' 1 any sober man say why are ail those presses an
Mr. White acknowledges to have conmitted before j Can no part of our fair country escape the booksellers set up, have these any thing te do witl
his ordination to sty nting cf scret sis, whicht giing fangs ofhose ferocious marauders i From converting the heathen? no, nor is il donc vith lta

a deie tr jdiu) el t of' tid d laeesoveti b Maine to Georgia-from the Atlantic to Missouri, view, it is donc te blind mankind ; make hin

the precious gift of Faili soo aller il. Failh as they swarn like locusts ; and, under the naine of bigot, to fashion him into a tool ; and thus, by slov
Mr Whife kniows, and declares, is a supernatua oreign missions, home missions, Bible societies, but sure means, effect their purposes. Sec wha
gift, -nd le will nwyver persuade us, thbat the God of tract societies, societies fer educating pious young they have donc in a few years, they have contauni
tyLu(dtess aund 3;str ouid Lave dIcpriveti Iiit ets t pr , vdlou te e tilit men, te spread fite gospel, 1incushion societies, nated the whole country, their name is legion ; se

he -ad beeg as inmnaculate ini morals, as lue would cent societies, mite societies, widovs' societies, the skill, the industry and the energy displayed b3
ave us believe, Ilis ownevidence condemins himu 'lchildren's societies, rag-bag societies, and Sunday those band of pirates, te amass money, their God i

eiearly o -this head, and places it beyond ali doubt, school societies, they have laid the vhole country mammon, and they worship no other. One of tw
thits progress to unbelief was not different frem under contribution! Figures cannot calculate the things seemas inevitable, either the country mus
thiat cf so mny before him ; whto, (as F. O Leary

ed'Ccl to saiy,) " never lhughed at their' cateclhismls, amount collected by those public and private rob- put down these men, or they wil put down th

ii theyl'ad lest their innecenc." IIe tells us t!hat bers : il is more than would liberate every slave in country ; on this point there can be but one opinion

Sraud the works oftable French authors againust ini the United Stales ; it would pay the British debt! they are determnined and will not stop short of des
tidekty, and other works of elit saine kind, andi thtat i Th1eysay, "l We Io not force people te give."1 potisi."
ie prerchied an elaberate sermon igainust unbelief t;
Yet ail in vain-le socn after bordered on A theism. sec no difference between forcing a man out of Lis * * * * * * * *

(Lnn any one belicve, that a man of sincere piety mneey, at the moiulh of a pistol, and forcing it-" No means are se effectuai as power, and n
and upright moral conduct, would have been leil fron him by trick and cunninug ; flic crime is the means are more successful ii acquiring power thai
thus to siuuk imîto lie absolute demial of Christiaunty. isamle. This is donc under the pretence of spread- money--onîey, for whicl the Saviour of the worlt

'ru be caaiinîited iT ig bti gospel; but when the first principles of the was sold--noney, which "tmakes black white, fou
* What wnuld Swift ative said of such --a Convert firm gospel are violated, to this end, it is no longer the fair, wrong wright, base noble, old young, coward

Pogery 1" His uwal remark vas -" vish, chen the gospel. valiant, buys religion, places thieves with senator
Pope weeda i garden ; lte oitouid not tirow his ictiles v

SvTe occauio" of this sermon, M'.is (wich I ii denstae,) tat on the bench, and old foolish widows wed again.'

thu, c a oan ade te et ie b vaithe gospel las nothing te do vith il, nor it with the Ttus these priests have always aimed at uncondi

iit FeMinand. hL>y did Mi White eniploy this word, ospel. But this mnonley is net designatel te spread i tional obedience ; this point being gained, fhe re
à ' kiclhhe knew is usually undet-stoutd of suprene adoration s nr is it appr•priated te that end, if in- lis easy . Sorie difficulty arises eut cf this view
duc t Qj4alone, and neverpaid by Cothoiics to te S2int.the gs nd
This is afair speciuen of the disingenuoiusness and insidj i deed the truc gospel of Christ could be bought and lie case ;how is universal opinion te be reconcile
ou rmirepree %ttationl for a price: n, it is piled up in banks te by up to those w-ho have surrendered theirs to te priests
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It cann%.t, tlcy are passive tools, vlich tlh priest
uises at his pleasire.

" But let us inquire who these men arc, that
hai c turneti the vorld uipside down, and dare lilt

Iheir hands againast our sacred constitution ? Are

they gentlenia ? No ! Or the sons Jof gentlemen 1
No ! ls it our enlightenaed Senators, Judges. or Sta-

tesmen-are they men ofrespectaLle descent 1 No !
I ask who arc these men, that dare ain such a

deadly blow at ourliberties 1 Thercf..se, the rab-
ble, the sweepings, of our towns, thle scum of the
carth, picked up in our streets, picked up every
wvhere, people of no property, bounid by no law,
ield by no tie to society ; these are called pius

young men, net educated, though that is Ihe pre-
tence, but ied and clothed upon faise charity, tapon
the money sgueezed from the poor vidow, flc or-
phan, little children, and industrious mxechanics ;
great strapping fellows instead of maintaining the
aged, the poor, and disabled, those have ne main-
tam then."

" These fellows are thrown into one of their
Theological schools, and aller a few lessons, in
which they are taught to look upon ail other sects as
heretics, model their countenance into that of de-
Inons, (to frighten Bellzebub,) throw every spark
of nature out of their composition, make a long
face, and a long prayer, and (more to the point) a
long purse, and digest sundry ways and means to
filt if. Those young vipers are turnmeloose upon
the world; (many a good p'owinan they have
spoiled,) they are then formed into thrce grand
divisions, e-acb of which is subdivided into regi-

-ments, companies, and platoons, with (as ail armies
have) a goodly number of women (Godly ones)
attached to each corps. Ail these are under able
and expc lenced commanders, Who see that they
are prQperly drilled and disciplined before they
take the field ; one party is thon sent off to convert
the heathen for the sake of appearances; a second

party is sent off te scOur the country, and a third
mounts the pulpit, and the remainder are set up as
printers and booksellers, and thus like a pestilence
cover the land ; not to scatter blessings amongst
the distressed, root out ignorance, (as somnebody
wisely said of them,) or diffuse thre lights of know-
ledge, to enoble the age, or amend mankind : not
to break the chainsof slavery, or teach man bis
religious or political duties, or cultivate the arts
.fand sciences, no; quite the reverse. Their object
and their interest is to plunge mankind into ig-
norance, to make hia a bigot, a fanatic, a hypo-
vrite, a leathen, to bate every sect but bis owi,
(the orthodox,) to shut his eyes against tie truth,
harden lis heart against tle distress of his fellow
aman, and purchase heaven by moncy. This.is the
business of those pious young men ; and to this
end (as I shall soon make if appear) are those mil-
lions of dollars appropriated, which are wrung from
ignorance and povertv. Is there no hclp 1 High
leavcis*! Shades of our fathers ; must this fair land
purchased with your blood, be wrested from .us by
a low ignorant rabble ! Why talk of the delusionts
of blue laws, H1artford conventions, and witcbcraft?
This ls the worst of ail cr-afs. *

• • 4 a • lhave
lad my eye on these people, and kaow more of
fiei than they are awarc 4 * •

" 'But let us look aller these piouis young men.-
I said theywere divided into brigades, batallions,
regiments, companies and platoons-til !se platoons
are somany foraging parties, scouring the country,
entering cities, towns, and villages--they range re-j
gularly through every street, enter every house,
beg of every individual in it, from the master to flac
scullion, tle smallest child does not escape them ;
they go into oyster cellars, barbers shrops, shoe
blacks, and salors do not miss then ; they creep
into widows hovels, and the orphan's shed, like the
frogs of Egypt ; they stop the traveller on his jour-
ney, and bcg of the way faringnman ; they sncak in
at kitchen doors lost to aIl sense of shame, and ca-
jole ignorant cooks, chambermaids, and scullion
boys.* They preach up Juggernant, and draw such
pictures of heathens going to Hell by thousands,
that they frighten ignorant, women and children
into compliance. They will take no denial " you
will go to Hell if you do not give money tu spread
the gospel," some will take out theair watch and
give the people so many minutes to consider upon
flac matter, and in case of refusal, everlasting tor-
ments in Hell are denouneed against them. Oh,
sir, I have but one dollar to buy mc clothes, indeed
sir I cannot spare It."Oh give it to send the gospel
to the heathen, ani trust te the Lord." Why don't
they trust tothe Lord? No! Thcy trust tothe
cash ; thus they wring the last cent from poorsilly
girls, who in many instances are sent to the grave
by wearing a thin dress in winter, duped of their
bard earnings (which would bave clothed them
comfortably,) by those pious young men. "Give
as you would wish you had when you come to die,
don't you rend that Christ says go into ail nations
and preach the gospel 1 (Christ said take ye nei-
tier scrip nor purse.) When we go to the
heathen, the heathen say, " Why did you
not corne to us sooner I Thousands of us
have died and gone to Hell for want of the gospel,"
This is downright blasphemy against God, as if he

* A gentleman ofBoston coming home to dine, not long
since, was smprised to find no dinner prepared, and hearing
a mans voice in earnest conversation with lis cook, he stept
down intothe cellar (the kitchen) to sec what was going on,
and to bis surprise, found the Rev. Dr. B--engaged in
soliciting bis cook togive nney o sprend the gospel The
gentleman asked him "what door ha came in at 1" "The
kitchendoor"saidDr.B- ! "Thenwalkoutatthesame
door, and never let me catch yon here again. By this way
the Rev Dr. has collected a vast Church of cooks, cham-
ber-naids, and ignorant females in Boston, (as no genteel
person wall go te hear him,) a draws a vast revenue from
those deluded creatures. Out of their bard Caraings hc has
Uately built a Church at llrighton, and says the orthodox
Cherches will, and shal ont-number those of other scets.-
Softly brotherB.-, rememnber the tea. This same Dr.
B---came to New-York a few days since, and such is the
ignorance and bigotry of the people, that Dr. B-with the
assistance of other D. Dr. raised $101,000; and uch was
the effect of their pleadings on spreading the âospel, and
such was the mania ofthe penjle, tha tley plCged them-
elves to the society te pay , a year fore |e n,

maklngffll,Q at one mSatiyi. Let aay onie afttr te
de cf the intelligence ofthe Iaty of Ne'-York. It was

bat sat summer, thm twenty-seven seuls were taLen opt of
a cellar ln James street,.in a stateufstarration.

coul bc thwarted in lais paovidence for want ri
money ; if le lias tle power to save souls, anal will
nsot do if vithoit robbing the poor--in other wvords
witlhout being paid for it, ho is worse than Jug-
gernaut; any one Vho ean- swallow suci a. ah-
surdity as this, wo pronounce him more ignorant
than tle heaten. Praying souls out of purgatory
for money, is nothingtothis. If money cati keeip
souls out of Iell, wiy not bring themi out whlsea
there. If the people of th United States can shut
ticir eyes on such abominable swindling, no mat
ter how son they are made slaves-butto go ait.-
In order to make sure work, and that no part of the
United States nay escape taxation, flac whole is as
regularly laid off into collecting districts as thmough
it belonged te flcm. Thecitizcns in each district
are formei into societiesof both sexes; every so-
ciety has a President, Secretary, and Treasurer,
and from four to twelve collectors. These are w el
disciplined in the first place by experieneed ofli-
cors, and have theoir eue by heart, under tle naiei
of "hints to collectors." No friend of thae humat
race can read those inis without sluddering. I
have not room for the whole, but furnish a few ex
tracts at the service of the public. "<If is recou -
nended just before commenciig solicitationas, 3ou
meet ogetoher, rcad these hits, concert plans
for simultaneous operation," feel interested in your
object; (precisely the language used by tl.%
leaders of highway robbers) " millions are perisl -
ing for lack of the gospel ;" "preachers, bile,,,
tracts, are sont to bring the lcathen into te ay of
salvation." These are only hints of vhat theQy
must say ; also, printing presses are established,
schools instituted, colleges founded, and secular
labors undertaken by the missionaries." If comi-

Imon scnse vere not banisled out of the couniry.
lit would be seen at a glance, tliat insteai of cm
' p!oying this money te convert the heathen, they are
building churches and fine palaces to live in, schools
and colleges to educate piocu young men ; and as
to the presses which require vast sums, I will show
before I am donc what they are intended for. But
let us har more hints-"understand what you are
te do ;1 "obain for the miissionary cause as much
as you cai," (<bat is without regard to menas or
measures,) "l be able to answer objections, be fa-
miliar vith flic strongest motives for contributing to
the support of flhc leathen. " lere follow a string
of motives, (falsehoods, I mean) waich would r-a-
ralizemy pen. "Give to cvery :ee an opportuni-
ty tu contribute, deprivo no oe of the privilege-
it is to the poor no less a privilege Iltan the rich to
contribute to thae sprcead of the gospel, give them
thf, opportunity." If tise people wore not muissionary
mad, tese hints would have opened their eyes;
farter, " if you are unfaithful the association m::st
decline, -funds are much needed now, and they will
Le more ana more needed froma year to year ; pre ,
sent stations cannot be enlarged, and new or.sa
canot bc formed without an augmentation oc
funds." Thug their c.apacious mws are naver to
h satisfied. If tis cati be exceeded by any [Po-
pish country, * then I am no jtidge of history ; this

eI Had the authoress been tore acquainted -with-the*i-



is inaking clean ork, 2omn year to vear-they fortli the Christ, shie ceisetd beiring. Yet. with '
louok a long way before tlemiî-can tiese be chris-11 Rachael's leave, fnr vhicht she lai! stipulated, she
i its ? Our Saviour say s "' take nO tiought f o "ît her Lord, ni a bore hisn chilreri,-aviiii: io hogli foto1 ë. 30,1t-as IlleS'iaou yct shahl do,

1ino;row what ye shall cat or w1t 3e sl wcar, when finallv converted, id oit a proper inler-
&c. &c."1 Nowtcae lov vell tliese. hypocrites fol- standing witli (lie beloIcd spouse, tle Christian
low the bible, anid they are .scnifing the gospel to Church.

t he hathen.!!! t ha pter 30, Verse 32.-Jacob'sï choice of the itlle lîathlî ' brown and spotted (,oats and Sheep, indicates the I
: -!..-- - - - - choice made hy our divine shepherd (if the gil-1

OIU INA L. '.stained Gentiles, in sten d of the Jews. : besides, lie
-- - - -- _ .. says he came, nlot Io cail the just, bit sinners Io!

SEXPLA. i jrepentance. These swere the uiclean creatures,
s which his chief Apostle belheld in the vision, wlen

.~s hIlie sheet containing tlen descended from heaven,
and a voice wals heard, calling out to himr, arise

TIl% i tleearlie;t iistaiscc mlentionled, ilough wre Peter! kill and cat,-Acts 10, 1l.--The message
fmst suplose not the tiçet i t pratice, of unrtion from Corneliuç, a Gitie, and his subsequett cou-

îîued t the consecration of jersons or things. Th'1is! version explaiiied to him the mystery.
rite of anointing- whatever is consecrtted to God, Chapter 31, Verse 19.-Rachael stole hser father's
aind s'î constantly prescribed in tle old law by God Mdoli, probably to reinove fromi him the occasion
hîiself, and practisel in the iew, is not without its of Idolatry.
inutrictis eîand e ing msieanlingc-. For, as oil is Chapter 32.-Jacob, afler parting with Laban,
a searchinsg substance, which diffiîses itself over, saw the Angels of God coming to meet hini, and
.ui deeply peietrates those bodies on which it is ihen. he had set them, le said, these are the camps
pOured, rendering teni soft and pliant, provided of God. How ollen in scripiura is it mentioned
hie% are not cold or frozen ; for viti suich il vill that we are protected against the attaci·s and snaresi
sot ansalgamate :- so the grace of God wlich it of tle Devils, our invisible enîemies, b'y the Angels,I

repîuresenlts, difftsing itself over hlie humsaun heart, our inisible friends ! y et, witht what scorn is nlot
t' hîent tvarmsedl wiith the sacred fire of charity, ren. their friendly aid rejected, by all those under the
durs it sfst. and pliaut to the dlivine will ; ana capa- influence o the spiit of errer, who persuades his
le of receiu ing et cry virtuous impression. it is %otaries to dechne soliciting, nay, to refuse vith

uis sonetimies explined as alhiliig to the practice disdain their dreadeld interference !
(f twrestlers, ulho anointed tieir bodies with oil, Chapter 33, Verse 3, 6.-t is surprising that
ietore eiterinîg tie lista vith their antagonists ; Quakers and other fanatics, who u.mit the srripture
dil u hicih gate ihicn more suppleness, anti atlbrded as the word of Gol, and consider the Patriarchs as
Sheir opponetis a less chance of graspingthem fast, holy and the special favorites of heaven, should so
h onm the slipperiness of their anoitnted muenbers; condemn, as siîful, theusmual fornisand expressions

,zmbcîuiatical of the precautions to ha taken, before of civility and respect used by niais towards his
tugagintg' n% itlh our spirituat adversaries. fellovcreatures; seeing tlie same, in the highest
Jacob's vov, approved of by God, and after- degree), blanmelessly iractised by these ancient

wards rew arIed, sl.ews that the Calholic pr actice modelsofsancti!y.
#uf vowin- is neither unacceptable to God, nor un- Chapter 35, erte 10.-Ve observe in scripture
ecriptura'i. that all tlose whose names are clanged by the Deity,

('luipler 29, Verse 2.-It is always ai the weil ,are destined to fulfill some remarably great and
tiit the bride is fouinl. t is in baptisn that Christ glorious purpose, indicated by the nw appellation
ul f1tjinls and recognizes lis Chuirch. ft is he to, given themi : such ats .Abraham, Sarar, Israel, Ce-

klte Jacob, that removes the stone, or obstruction, phas, or Peter, Ihe rock, IBoanerges, or sons of'
that prevents her fron watering her flocks. He thunder, &c. Indeed, the llebrew names general-
l us laid open Ihe well to her in baptismn and the ly îudicated some notable circumstany attie birth
tier sacrements. It was at Jacob's Well that the of the child ; and wuere often given prophetically

iour fouinc t Samaritan wioman, the emîblema and from inspiration, as ne shahl have occasion to
'f his Gentile Church : an adultress; for the Gen- remark is our cursory review ofthe sacred story.
,des, in hie scriptural languagîe, having abandonied Vcrso 14.-Jacob again sels up a monument of
tiheir trie Lord, hiad committed fornication with stone in the place where God had spoken to him;
tieir stran"e Gods : like her, hiowever, they ack- pouring drink-offerins upon it, and oit thereon;
Ios' leudge luim for the Messiah, and piroclain hiin nd caling the nume of the place Bethel; that is,
'as the expected Saiour to al-John 4, 6, 7, 18, Itle iouse of God. Llow, can suci as pretend to

e39, ao1. revere the scripture, condenin the Cathuolic Church
Vetre 17.-The blear-eyed Lia, the elder sister, for umtating m ler consecrations the âignificant'

like Agar inle ha:dsiaid, tuas a figire of the Jewish cerenonies used by such unexceptionabIe models?
litirch, the first is.i. bro.ht forth cliidren tu God: Verse 19, 20.- throm te circumtnstance of Ra-
Racliael, tipe ycunger sister, aid long barren, but 1chael's burial in Bethlem, she iç afrpctingly repre-

siiost beautiful anid best belovel, of the Christian ssnted by <lie Prophet as lamenting the cruel mas-
Church j sacre hyHerod's order of the male infants-her

Verse 25,-Tho last son 'vhoni Lia bore in stuc- Postcrity.-Jerein. 31, 15,-.Nlat. 2, 18.
eession to Jacob, was Jude ; for she then left of 'io be continued.
'hll bcaring. Juide wvas Ile predicted regal on,1

-Gen. 49, 10-wIhe t Sytogogue had brought POETRY.

inur ofCathoIC Musio:aries ; she wrourli have represented
iauein ui a fairer lighut. The Catholic Missionaries stripped
'herselves of every earthly confort, in order to insirnet
-il eiizc their henrers.- Th fe d tIe hun.ry; clothei
Ile naked, conforted the aficted visitel Ilue sick ed the;
't: in and îithey legged, it was som the rich in behalf of
'lie >oor. If donatwas wrere granted them ; t was in trust
f r tht needy fron the wsealthy. And of that trust well bave
i ley aciitted themslves, witnc.s in all Catholic countries
ewli a ours, su liea Catholi ; the uniersitics ad public
,clîool founded : the' hospitals, Churches, Asylums, &c. ;
!.r, a!! .,b wauomt any iery o tues ur-on the
gee. VWitnt.» the poor :'. rtcd. wvithout any poor
ujt:s &e.-EIron. UnioLl.

Original.

Il Y M N
TO ST STEPIIEN, THE FIRST MARTYR.

Hail thou, in yet the infant Churcht
The earlic.st Martyr crown'd !

O'er all the earth, where now she's spread,
Great Saint ! thy name's renown'd.

Lo ' in utht e.urt ne. ...s.-:u ate.
Condemned thy Lrd divine,

Thy harden'd tots, belhold Annov'd,
.iko Argel's cout'nance thinle.

i.

Iow, as in thee 'rruthà's Spirit -noke,
Tbe Ia y thou did'st vxpound !

IIoi didi'st thuir skdI, their tvisdaru vain,
'Clieir tenriiîg pronti COnfoîund

Cut to clic ieeart, the htubjbornl race
netih caci fout passion fir'd 

lIndigniant, cv'is <uncr teettI <bey gcastî,
At thy harraigue nbpar'd.

When 10 ! thou a.tid'at, in vision clear,
The o'ining lIteav'ns 1 sec ;

And at bis Sire's rijit hanid, enthron'd,
That Jesus preac 'd by Ile.

Stopping thoir ears, vith one loud voice,
/gaivst thee they exclaim;

And, furious rusbîî, drag thce forth,
Ab une they'd heard bUIphemne.

'hie strong tempest, while so fierce
Ttuhey're lesellhsg fullti thec ;

This crime, Lord,ly tot Io tieir charge.
Thou pray'd'st on bended kic.

Mntraht into tby Jesus' bands
<h ou hou îtid'st coxomend .

And thus his valiant champion here,
'T'hy course victorious end.

O thou, who could'st, so liko thy Lord,
Ev'n for thy nmrd'rcrs pray !

Obtain, that to our enî'isies w.
Such Mercy may display 1

And ever, with undaunted zeal
Like thee, the truth maintait

fNor tlustu ta oivn, what icas'icrs proud,
Asd iiufidela disideigo.

To Fatuer, Son, ansd Holy Gbast,
One od, in persns thrste,

Let creatures joan to pour their praise
Through all Eternity t

AVIS A NOS CHERS FRERES DU BAS CANA64
Il est a esperer que tout boit C<tholic entendant

ou n'entendant pas la langue angloise, pretera son
support au seul journal Catholique anglois, qui ast
jamais paru dans ces provinces surtout en sachant
qu'il est publie avec l'approbation, et sous les nas-
pices des Eyeques et du clerge du pays. Le prix
d'ailleurs, ca est si modique n'etant que quatorze
shelins par on, la pte inclue, pour une Feuille
hebdomadaire ; qu'i. y a bien peu de personnes qui
lie puissent contribuer cette mîete a I elucidation et
delense de notre Sainte Religion, assaillie de toutes
parts, et !aàomnice par ses Ennemis dans une lain-
nue, qu'il est indispensablement necessaire d'ado -
ter, pour refuter sur 'ied egal leurs erreurs. U
s'attend que la moitie dc l'abonnementamituel, sera
paye d'avance, et envoye par chacun, avec son ad-
dresse, franc de post, a . Ballon. U. C.

Ete eatholt
Will le publisled weekly at Ile Office of the Patriot
and Farmer's Monitor, Kingston, Upper Canada,
and issued on the Fridav. ?erms-82 perannu,
(exclusive of postage, which~is four sihillngs aycar)
payable in advance.
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